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Open lag Special
To Introduce our new mohair, 81

cilfan nnd novelty Huitlng, wo wilt
offer 25 piece of the very latent
weaves which nro worth 00 cents
anil 76 conts n yard, at

50c a yard

Men's Skirts
Heo tho swell new
pnttorns on dis-

play in our Com-

mercial street
window. Kvory
one is u pri.e

CHOICE 50c
Thoy go like hotcakos, bceauso thoy
arc tho best in nil Bulem.

WjTfljgfvT

THE NEW PAD
SUPPORTER

25 cents
flOc, 73e to $1.00, all colors -- Just
received.

MILLS
NOT A

SPEAKER

For the Honors of a Sena- -

torlal Toga.

Bpcaker Mills has been mentioned in
j'jjtho nowspspera as n powlhlo candidate

for tho United Bute onmt, iu e

et A vacancy. He told a Journal r
porter today that he was not a windl

tftati and would not aept tho honor

Stockton & Co.
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

Opening of New Goods
Tho spring goods nro beginning to roll in which is evidenced by our
window displays. Beautiful wash fabrics, mohairs Sicillian worsteds,
Scotch novelties, French importations, and silk suitings havo just ar-

rived from New York. Japanese crepe suitings and kimona goods just
received from Japan.

DEPEND ON US
You know that we know what the people want and we are sure to havo it
for you. Our purchases this spring will far exceed those of formor
yoars. Thousands of dollars' worth of new goods are now on the way
to our store.

Ribbons at
Sale Pfice
Our Court street window shows an
excellent lino of high-grad- e silk,
taffeta and satin tibhons, worth up
to 2Gc a yard. We offer them at
tho special prices of

9c and 12c

Lace Curtains
SEC COMMERCIAL 8TBEET
WINDOW

CUrXTAlNl $2.25 reducen to
$1.25

$2.50 reduced to
$1.75

$3.50 reducod to
$2.50

WttWBP 00 reduced to
....... $8.50

"'MBFfJ' MB" P $ 50 reduced to
$2.00

$5.00 reduced to
$3.30

$0.00 reduced t
$1.00

Cor ticelli Silks
BE8T IN TIIE WORLD

Tho most romplotc
stock of colors over
In Salem. Havo
money by using
'ho very best full
measure silks.aKF

SHOES
Our shoo trade is growing pyvry
day. People, like to trndo iu this
department because wo show nonr-I.-

everything wanted. All the lato
novelties in high grade shoes for
spring will le hero In a few days.

If tendered him. He says he has a
wuidulHtP. however, and would favor
Thmwlnre II. WHoox, for the place, If
unylwdy is uooded.

Want Sheep Money.
Tho Ac of Hnrdlrk S. Dee vs. tho

OHImh' Light & TruetiBH Co.. to re-ov-

$W.tt for eight htop htdnuglng
to pUlnlltVH whlrh were kiTlwl by the
fair Ground oar on November 10,
1101, was tried this morning in Judge
Tumor 's wiwrt and taken under advino
uiont UHttl HAXt Thursday, February
10, llKtt. W. II. IIoIium and WeUotor

Mutton art nttormiyt. for plaintiffs and
John i. McN'ury and V. I. MeNarv for
lpfmidnnU.
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Prices Cut Beepe than Eve J

Solid gold spooUolo frame $S.QQ. Kogors 1S47 knivea
and fork 8.00, Tnblo aud twioon8tLQ0. Watohohariui,
ohniup, locketa, buttons, wining, solid silver flat wear, cut
glass aud tiilvor plated ware, haud painted ohiua, at such cut
as wohnvouotyatuuulo. Our fixture aro sold and wo aro
llablo to close the entire atook out in a lump moat any day.
Miss it and you'll rvgrut it.

88StatSt.
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Ladies'
Neckwear
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Tho largest nnd most beautiful
Btock of ladies' neckwear shown in
tho Willamette valley is here at
your disposal at GREATLY RE-

DUCED PRICES.

Embroideries

Over u thousand very now pat-
terns to select from. Our now spring
embroideries coma direct to us from
St. Gull, Switzerland. Our own im-

portation.
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Sure Curd for Hlle.
Itching pllog produce moisture and
causo itching, this form, aa woll as
nilng, Dleoding or Protruding Piles
aro cured by Dr. Pllo
Remedy Stopa Itching and blooding.
Absorbs tumora BOo a Jar at drug-
gist, or 8nt by mall. Treaties free,
Writo mo about your case. Dr. o,

Phtla., Pa.
Foro sale by Dr. 8. C Stone, druggist
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Thowas lUlwer. adTrrtlsIng nuii-S- r

f tho Huttortck pubUcattoM,
X: Ywi MMwt klU an eletOwul

with a pttfiu. NtttOwr can you gt a
PK effect wJU aa toek adtertfc,.
UOHt"

AVath U )att another nr t rl you oaat 4a jtttllcti to rmw tuck f (k a ! Md. Imiyai,
fm trr mA. In tU v9r.

DAGGER

BANK

TRAGEDY

Investigation Drawing to a

Close

Pari. Feb. 13. At today's session

the internal inquiry commission the

Bri'isb agent. Obeme, read in. English

ihe inclueiv evidence regarding the

Dgger Bank tragedy, rejeeting the

Russian evidence, and insisting that

the presence of torpedo boats among

the fishing fleet was impossible.

The Russian agent gave the Russian

ronflusion. which declared that the

ei'Jen'e cleared the Russians of the

Responsibility, but the Russians would

not allow innocent victims to suffer,

and guaranteed the payment of indem-

nities to tho victims. Russia suggested

the matter on indemnity be submitted

to The Hague tribunal.

WHAT THIS MAN SAYS.

Only tho Sentiment of Thou
sands in Our Republic.

Tho Salem reader is asked to thor- -

ouchlv investicato tho following. This
can readily bo done, for tho gentle-

man whoso statement is published be-

low will only bo too pleased to answer
any communications mailed to him if
tho writer really suffers from tho an-

noying conseqnonce which always at-

tends inactive or weukened kidneys.
C. Pratt, carpenter, residing one and

a half miles from Albany, says:
"Doan's K'dnoy Pills wero so highly
spoken of to mo by a friend who had
used them that I docided to give them
a trial and procured a box. I over-

taxed myself and brought on sovero
backache. I paid littlo attention to it
at tirst, out it grnuually grew worse.
When I did anything which caused a
strain upon my back or took a sovero
cold I wns sure to suffer from severe
pain across my loins. I startod in
using Doan's Kidnoy Pills as directed
nnd they helped mo from tho first. By
tho timo I had finished taking them
the pain had entiroly disappeared."

Plenty moro proof liko this f:; "
lera people. Call at Dr. Stono's drug
storo and nsk what his customers re-

port.
For snlo by all dealers. Price 50

conts. Foster-Milbur- Co.. iluffnlo. N.
Y., solo agents for the United States.

Remember tho namo Doan's and
tnko no other.

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Situation by honest Japanese,

to do plain rooking, house work and
any cilur work, inquire at Star t,

J3B Court street.

Wanted. -- A girl or woman for general
housework. Iuuire at U7C High.
Phono 27.1-- Maiu.

Dance, Given at Schindler's hop
house, four miles north of town, on

Wnlluco road, Saturday night, Febru-
ary 1Mb. 213-3- t

For .Itont.-Pive-r- eow eottage, WO
State stroet, furnished or unfur- -

liished SU-S- f

Tor Silo. A lkHwml-ituiu- l u
ehewp. A.ldrew "M.," ere of
Journal.

For Sale iM at a tarsal. gd as
mow. Call bi'ar noon at 837 15tk
street, IwIwkni CkemtVetM ul Court

S18 3t

Oood PoslUon Ftr right person, hiy
or gentleman. Addre-- soon !("
rare Journal, Sutam. M3tf

lfHMAl t ...1.1.11.4iv- -.,.
miuuMaKM WONUB toek and kp hmm) for two yowMg

men oh hop rwiwfc, Mr Sal. m.

quire at liSI Stt Mroot, SWa.
MID

Agents Mow and womm. ImhI md

traveling. rmli for tB-- UtU--
me koh oCor not. Vw

full ioforwaUoa, diro immdUt.
ly Wm. Irto, Sotow, Od. til,'

Ladlea-Ko-rm J0 fm knttind writiag
soort lot tor. Sod Howpod ravotooo

for Mrtio)r. 14ol Mfg. o, Oootop-li- ,

Miok. 4

Wanted V sood-k- 4 groobiaf .
ekioo. Will tnko eoMt of gnfr.
Wog to pay for mmo. AdsiroM
ai Joorool. 3 1V.

Tor Sale. Dry w- SUW tM lit.
ttrooU lv

U.

for SjU Uo oojMort o..
swl ft , i ni(

A ewt bJfl. a.!f,, ; m

It, ' coro Jourl office :ut hfr
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GOODS, SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS, MUSLIN
FINE SILKS, DRESS

UNDERWEAR, FINE HOSIERY, SILK WAISTS, NEW POLKA DOT

RIBBONS NEW DOMESTICS, FINE TABLE LINENS, OOESET COV-E- R

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE HAIR COMBS WITH RHYNE STONE

BAGS, NEW BELTS.
SETTINGS, NEW SHOPPING

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE WILL GIVE YOU BOOK BOTTOM

PRICES; READ ON:

Just arrived from Now York 25

Silk Shirt Waist Suits; $15.00 is

the regular price; they are swell

garments, just from the Hub of

Fashion; colors navy, brown and

black; introduction salo

price $9.9j

$1.35 Black Silk Peau do Sole, our

famous quality, thick and heavy,

with a beautiful, rich satin finish;

price, yard 8oc

75c Colored Lace Stripe Silk Gren-

adines, bonutiful goods, tho latest

for shirt waists, yard 39c

29c Imported Danish Cloth, all the
new colors; price, yard 15c

500 yards Fancy Dress Goods, all

kinds, makes nnd weaves; salo

price, yard 25c

500 yards of Imported Scotch Zeph

yr Dress Ginghams, n beautiful as-

sortment; yard 10c

35c Imported Voile Dresi Goods in

all the new shades, browns, modes

and tans, yard 19c

20 pieces Lonsdale and Fruit of tho
Loom Muslins, yard S'c
500 yards Montrose unbleached
Sheeting; salo price, yard. .0 lc

45c Bleached Table Damask, of

Ask for the Goods advertised

McEVOY BROS.

in i n ii i i minimum
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TONIGHT.

New Edison Rofined Vaudavillo.

Now Edison Theatre,- -

i usuni, tno new program at the
Edison will be a dandy. The one-ac- t

farce, the "Arrival of Patti," will he
presented. The Wheeler & Wilson trio
will also make their first annenrnnno
Little Oladys, the street waif, will also
lurnisii a number new to vaudeville
while Lou II. Wheeler, the Georgia
sun flower, will have new offerings
Diek Marattus will havo something new
and Jay Nogrt, as Weary Willie, will
present a new act. Harry Mover in a
new song, and the Kdison-o-scop- e will
run off another film. Come early and
avoid the rush.

COLLEGE Or ORATORY RECITAL.

Unlvenity Students Will Hold Regular
Moating In Chapel Tonight.

The p,,us of the Univer9.tv
of Oratory will render tho follow- -

rMUl tM the ehapol ,M, ev,B,
Ilaiw wlo. "The Alpine s..

Kunkel
Mm Vera Kitohju.
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Monday Tuesday

AMUSEMENTS.

lino quality, with beautiful floral
designs; price, yard 29c

75c Table Padding, oxtra heavy,
extra wide width, yard 45c

$500 worth of Beautiful Snow
White Ladies' Muslin Uudorwear
now on sale; prices from 10c, 15c,
25c, 35c and up.
100 Twisted Handlo Ladies' Shop-

ping bags, in all colors; special salo
prico 25c
Remember wo aro solo agents for
tho famous BLACK OAT Hosiery
for ladies, misses, and children;
special sale prico, per pair, 10c, 15c,
25c.

25c Silk Dot New Ribbons; tho
latest, yard 15c
75c French Lace Hosiery, with
silk rosebuds 49c
48c ynrd wide Corset Cover
Embroidery, yard 25c
$1.00 extra largo White Bed
Spreads; special 05o
39c imported extra largo fringed
Linen Towels, with fnncy borders,
sale price 25c
CLEARANCE PRICES ON BLAN-
KETS AND COMFORTS.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Bo Up to Date.
Nothing finer for a valentine than a

swell bunch of enrnntions. Telephone
your order early to tho Asylum Green
House. Black 2591. 2t.

New Edison Theatre
B. P. Starkey, Manager.

Week Commencing February 13, 1005.
Tho Wheeler and Wilson Trio, Re-

fined Singers and Dancers.
Littlo Oladys, the Littlo Street Waif
Lou H. Wheeler, Uio Georgia Son

Flower.

Dick Marattus Comedian and Pro-
ducer.

Jay Bogart, Weary Willie Out-Doa- e.

Harry Moyer, Illustrated Songs,
"Arrival of Patti," a Laughable

Tarce,
Edison-o-Scop-

New Moving Pic--
tures.

Matineo Saturday and Sundny.
Change of acts Thursday. Admission
10c.

Guatd Rail Hattows
Swivel Beam Plows

Two big sellers with nn nf. thin
time of year.

Ask to see the harrow that will
not hang upon stumps or fruitJ, tearing) needful bark
from the latter,

Ask to see tho swivel beam,
swivel handled, one horse plow
hat enables you to plow close to

rees ffiout "barking" either
tree or your hand?.

F--
A. Wiggins

Element Bono .,...-- .. . .
WJ-K- " huiCSlVools, Automo.

tuwes and Supplies.

the Coantf v Pcoole
B J" t0Wa takQ our meal8 a t6

""itfoj, 330 Court ,t.f . n.ii.Jle'a hardware it " ' '

$"Z?E&r to Lean


